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.IFE'S LIKE THAT By FRED NEHER

"I think if you'd slop singing, tbc kid would stop yelling!"

Trailers 
Require 
Changes

Motorists who tow trailers 
should make two basic adjust 
ments In their driving, Califor 
nia Highway Patrol Commis 
sioner Bradford M. Crittenden! 
advised this week. "Their, 

i speeds should be lower, and 
their following distances 
greater."

His statement came as boat, 
luggage and camping trailers 
began to populate California 
highways in growing numbers j 

recognition of summer's

News Briefs 
FromLAHC

By AUDREY MARSEg
While measurements are be 

ing taken of graduating sen 
iors for the ordering of caps 
and gowns   so are measure 
ments being estimated this 
week of potential Harbor Col 
lege football players for the 
1962 Fall Semester.

SNOW CONES
In spite of the chilly wea 

ther last Friday, the Snow 
Cone Sale on the campus 
proved to be a good fund rais 
ing project for the Newman 
Club.

TWIST CONTEST 
"Bermuda Night" was held ^' 

last Friday evening in the approaci] 
Men's 'Gym. This was the last, , . . 
Recreation Night to be held, -THE LAW limits passenger, 
on campus before finals Fea- - vchicles (and commercial ve-
(tiros' for the **vonmo inpli!ni*n ' '  . -. . . _*_

ot only the hairy biceps and 
»ony knees of the boys in her- 
ludas, but a "twist, contest."

EARLYB1RDS
Early registration for sum- 

icr session was completed last 
eekl Five hundred and twen- 

y-seven students took advan- 
age of the early selection of 
ourscs this year   compared 
o the 484 of last year.

FJNAL PRODUCTION
"The Undercurrent," a one-

ct play writcn by Fay Ehlert,
nil be the final production
his semester by the Theater
trts 'Department at Harbor 
:ollge. Under the direction of
Eugene Dynarsky, the cast will 
>rcscnt the play at 2 p.m. June 

and at 12 noon and 2 p.m.,
une 5. No admission fee is
hargcd and the public is in- 
ritcd to attend .
RECOGNITION ASSEMBLY
At the Leadership Awards

\ssembly which was held in
he Student Union May 29, the
ollowing awards were present-
id: Club Achievement. Individ-
jal Achievement, Man and
Woman of the Year, and Divi
sion Awards. Bank of America
and ASO scholarships , were
lisa announced.

FAVORITE BOOKS
The College Reading Com

mittee has selcted for display 
n the Harbor Collgc Library
this week the favorite books 
of Mr. Jeff Shelley, Coordina 
tor of Social Activities, and 
of Mr. Karl Weber. Instructor
n the Division of Business.

Favorite selections were dis
played last week of Miss Mary 
Major, Coordinator of Elec
tions, and Mr. Norman Ketter-
Ing, Biology Instructor.

FOREIGN STUUDENTS
An interesting -forum was 

presented by Alpha Mu Gam
ma, May 18, for students on
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HILICS uiiuer t.uuu pounds)
which pull any other vehicle i 
to a 50 mph maximum, and it 
also provides that no vehicle 1
shall follow another more
closely than reasonable or ' 
prudent. ' 

The speed limit is specific. . 
while the following distance i   
requirement allows for judg 
ment. Common sense indicates 
that following distances must 
PC increased, when* you arc
pulling a trailer, to allow for
added difficulty 'in stopping
the combination," he said.    *

OTHER POINTS emphasized
by Commissioner Crittendcn: : 

1. No passenger vehicle may
tow more than one other ve 
hicle. 2. Towing a trailer often 
tilts headlights upward so they
glare in the eyes of oncoming
Irivcrs. Check aiming after 
he trailer Is hooked up. 3. Be

cause of the BO mph maximum, 
motorists towing trailers fre
quently will find they arc mov-
ng slower than traffic around
hem. To comply with law.
hey should move right (ex-
:ept when passing or prepar
ing to make a left turn) to
allow faster traffic to pass on !
the left.

  .   i
ihe campus during the noon
dour. Participants from the 
Philippine Islands included
Lourdes Gulmatlco and Oscar
Igarta. Mansour Rofch, foreign 
student from Iran, and Amer
ican student, Kathy Flanigan. 
completed the foursome which 
particiapted in the lively dis 
cussion.   ';! :,.

FINAL EFFORT *'
"Stop Week" (May 31-Juoe 

6) will be set aside for study
in preparation for final cxitnt.
Exams will i»tart June 7., No
meetings or activities will be 
scheduled.

FLOATING COLLEGE
Quoting Dean Hatfield re 

garding construction new of
Phase III at Harbor College. 
"A total of 324 holes has been
dug for reinforced concrete
piling: 187 for the Life Sci
ence Building and 137 for the
Student Center. The deepest
hole is is approximately 55-
feet. The strange thing is that
even at this depth they did not
strike water, and we have
assumed all long that this was
a 'floating college' with a
lake -20 feet below the sur
face."

HEARING AID HEADQUARTERS
BY MAICO

QUALITY SERVICE ETHICS
See All the Newell Model*   Free Hearing Test

' No Obligation
Special Attention to Pensioners

Batlreies, Cordt and Repairs for All Makes and Modejs
Optical Services Available

MAICO HEARING SERVICE
1268 Sartori   Torrance 464 W. 6th St.   San Pedro

320-0750 TE 2-2697

iMom and Junior Share 
Easy-Do Hearty Lunch

! Recipes that save time often jior fruits that toddlers love 
seem to have been deslgnedUm! serve as dessert for Mom, 
exclusively for the little worn- too. 
an who eats like a bird. DIXIK SIIOKTC AKI)

Therefore tt's pood now* Cnrnhrend or corn muffins 
to report (hat Dixie Short- I'm lint biiltrr 
coke I* both on Irk nnil | » eonlnlners Cerhei- Junior 
henriy. | 
Satisfying flavor lives tip to] 

the intriguing name, making 
this a sturdy main dish for 
school day or Saturday lunch

Reef

A convenient choice, too. 
for the busy mother, since she 

[can share "Dixie Shortcake 
with toddler or school-goer.

The generous protein tllvi-
>lend conies

nis pr< 
in thee romliina

'lion of two Gerber Junior 
i products plus peanut butter. 
i r*r A nimplr corn muffin 

ml\ for the *hortrakr; In 
squares for Rit> vnup* or In 
Inillvldnal muffin* for the 
little folk*.
"Fruited Gelatin Mblvls pret 

ty-pink, are, flavorod'witii-juh-
JVXK DAIUY MONTH Is the time to place'.em 

phasis on versatility of milk products.

Short on Fixing 
Long on Pleasure

Quick, cool 'n casual meals center about dairy 
products. This versatile foods family makes it a . 
snap to whip together meals that are- wholesome .! 
and satisfying.

Start the meal with a hearty milk-soup featur 
ing fresh summer   vegetables. Vlne-rlpcned peas, 
corn cut from the cob. succulent tomatoes the 
garden's the limit.

Next, team cheese witli luncheon meats for 
savor}' sandwich fixings. It's more Interesting to 
include a variety of cheeses: meek, mild or sharp 
Cheddar, nut-like Swls*. flavorsome Ciottda and 
Edam, robust Blue, mild yet pungent Brick and 
Mucnstcr

Creamy cottage cheese spooned over a colorful 
tomato and lettuce salad and garnished With a zcsty 
sour cream dressing . . . Mm mm! all that's needed' 
to complete the menu are crusty hard rolls spread 
with butter, fresh strawberries to complement straw 
berry or vanilla ice cream and a glass of Icy cold 
milk.

Here's a meal that's short on prc|Kiration but 
long on pleasure.

U. S. D. A. 
Celebrates 
100 Years

' It was May of 1862 when 
President Abraham Lincoln 
signed the act which reads

There
lished

hereby estab 
DeiKirtment of

Agriculture, the general de 
signs and duties of which 
shall be to acquire and to
diffuse . . . useful 
lion on subjects 
with agriculture

Informa- 
connected 

. . and to

PEACH PARFAIT IS 
'PRAISE GETTER'

This peach parfalt has the 
famed Melba sauce topping. 
Alternate scobpfuls of vanilla j 
Ice cream and slices of canned 
peaches. .]••'•  '  

Top with gcnerdis servings 
of sauce madef'-thls way:

Lamb Patties 
Offer Variety

If-you are like most hoine-j'i"", ' 
maker*, ypu value, ground ,"   
meats and serve them often.! 
They are popular and easily 
praparal.

Next time ground meat Is 
planned for dinner, make It 
lamb for a change of pace. Ac 
an   added surprise, put a 
[bacon-filled prune Inside each 
I patty.

They arc ready in a jiffy;' 
yet .your family will praUe 
your cooking talents. 
PRlilTKO I,.\.MB PATTIES 
2 niter* luicon 
1 Ib. ground In nib 
4 cmikrri priinrv, pltlrd 
',i cup rrushrd corn flnkr*

I tap. salt 
!i cup milk
Chop baron and cook until 

crlnp. Stuff center of prunes- 
with bacon.

Combine lamb, corn flakes, 
egg, salt and milk and . mix 
well. Divide into four equal 
Iranians nnd shape around i 
stuffed prune to form patty. 

Broil until brown; 8 to 10 
minutes. Turn and brown on 
second side.

Macaroni, Tomato, 
and Baron
container* (iei-hn- Junior 
Kgg Yolk* nnil Hum 

Muke cornhreail or muffins 
with imckagcd mix; .split and 
splcad With peanut butter.

Combine and blend last two ~ 7. 
ingredients, heat to serving 
temperature, stirring.

Spoon over cornbread sand 
wiches. Makes  ! generous 
servings.
FRUITED (SKLATIN .MOLDS 

I pnckngo cherry-flavored 
gelatin

1 cup ItollhiK wnter
2 container*! (about i.j cup 

each) Crrbcr Junior 
Cottage cheese & Pineapple 

1 container (a b out 1 cup) 
(ierber Junior I'rull 
Dessert

Dissolve gelatin In boiling 
water; stir In Cottage Cheese] 
and Pineapple and Junior

IIKAKTY LUNCH FOR both mother and toddler is 
this easy-do nigh protein main dish made by combining 
two junior fcKxK Served on corn bread as shortcake, pea-,-

Beat gently with rotary 
beater just enough to blend, 
not to make foamy.

Spoon into individual molds. 
Makes U to 8 servings, de-l 
pending on sue of molds,

nut butter adds intrigue, f labor, texture and more proteil

WHEN !
"Company*! a Comin' "

Serve
Hot or Cold   Dalicioui

WILLIAMSfamoui
'TASTE-RITE FLAVOR"

CORNED BEEF

Crush 1 n2-or.) frozen

procure, propasate and distri
bute ainniiK the people new
and valuable scuds plants." v "

Kimt C'ommUilonri- 
Isaac Newton was the first 

commissioner of Agriculture. 
This century since the depart 
ment was established has 
brought advances In'.research, 
extension, forestry, food and 
marketing, production adjust 
ment, conservation and farm 
.cooperatives.

,.  - Free herd which wu» UN-
..JJ-lbuti-d In 1839 Iliiiuigh tin-

.TJPnlrnt Office, continued
*_tintll toil whrn It was ill*-

' conllnurtl.
'-iThe Agricultural Market 
ing Service, a phase of the 
department's activities, looks 
back on about fifty years of 
market Ing progress. 

. r ' I'rogrum Dutlm 
.iTbday they administer pro- 

' r .gvum.s on: gradinc, Inspecting 
''and '.standardization on all 

  inujop farm commodities,

and until thick and clear. Strain 
and cool.

raspl>erries. Add .'A cup cur 
rant jelly and bring to sim 
mer. Add Hi tsp. cornstorch 
mixed with 1 tbs. cold water 
to make p'aste. . 

Cook, stirring constantly,

Monterey Jack cheese orig 
inated on the Jncks Ranch, 
south of Monteroy. In 1S92.

tlonwlde system of market 
news; research ID market 
quality, . transportation awl 
Insect control of stored 
products. '

They nhio uilminNlri- ( « «  
ulutory prOKnnn^ to help 
IIHMJI-P fu|r IratUiii; policies, 
proper lalirlliiK of nml anil 
proprr muring of farm coin- 
moitlllpH. I'OIH! 'distribution 
of abundant food* available 
In NchiMilN, Institutions mill 
needy puopla- f^tbrlr prov 
ince.

In addition, they undertake 
to assume the responsibilities
fgr laujiauvmcni under 

prothe tiatlonV clvU defense gram.    '.'  > ;.r,; . /-,  
A busy 100 years

HIM! 
BI6 BANDS!

INDEPENDENT

GARAGE OWNERS
ASSOCIATION

NOW ON 
EVERY DAY KBIG

LOOK FOR THE

I.G.O.
EMBLEM 

FOR AUTO REPAIRS

1JOO M.mbtn In CaUtornl.

Quick-Twist Cap 
Wide-Top

PUREX
BLEACH

DEODORIZrS   REMOVES STAINS

W "

I '! i (i

STRAINED

PEARS

Now... Gerber adds 
modern conveniences 

to meal appeal
QUICK-TWIST CAP
A quick >/4 turn and the 
jar is open. Another V* 
turn recaps the jar to 
refrigerate any unused 
portion,

WIDE-TOP JAR

Makes it extra-easy to 
spoon out baby's food 
. . . right down to the 
last bit Irt the bottom 
of the jar.

SHOP-EASY LABEL
Variety names are right 
at the top of the label 
to speed selection .,. 
save precious shop 
ping time.

Babies have always had a priority on our 
affection, our time and our attention. And 
providing meal appeal is just one way w* try 
to keep your baby happy (and well fed). 
Matter of fact, Gerber Baby Foods are 
nursery and laboratory tested to make sura 
your baby will like them. But now...to make 
life easier for you ... Gerber offers these 
improved container conveniences in both 
strained and junior foods. They simplify 
 «  '-l baby feeding and storage Of l.ft-

Importaate Gerber Baby Foods are mada by 
specialist who work in the interest of better 
infant nutrition. Over 100 varieties, includ 
ing cerealD, for your baby's well-being and 
eating pleasure.

Babies aw our business... our'only business'. ' '

Gerber^ 41
BABY FOODS


